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At this tfme of year Jhe biggest national issue in the
United States Is who will become he next president-Senator
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Both candidates are well educated ailll hav. h1,d valuable
experience In political office. Their views differ as to many
major issues, and It is for the people of the United States to
decide which eandidate will become the nw president of the
United States.
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Reach above the ranks of the mediocre by. tai<inJg
U,e right attitude. A right attitude is the key 'to

II"
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Employers do not want graduates with a sheep·
akin backed up by a poor or mediocre scholastic re-

tably follow.
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Gall BedllHt, Danb\U'1� Conn.
It has already h a d it, efft:ct. 'The
So uthe rll Delnocrats are not in ..
c-
cord with 'the Pre iden.tial -choke
and are tryi ng to nominate thei
OWl! candidate to 1'lln agailu t Mrla
f.:::: �i: : and what they will do fo r tor Kennedy and 'So defeat ,'tIlS
degree in Business Administration at chers; Pa t Pres ident Of,; h':
Bryant College alld his Bachelor of Club (men teache rs ) , Director
c ountry in the futu r e, and eli- C'ha n<:e of gaining rthe ne<:essary ma
Education Degree at Teacher's Coi1ege New England Teaclter
ent irely any perso na l (aetors I jority of votes. While this is cer_ i tainly not an outlook wlrich. is a
ster'l Association. and a mem be r of th e such as religion. However, tin ce
of Connecticut. He earned tti
degree at Rhod
hl:md' College of Commission in T ea<:be r Education ligion has, become such a ;»ii news ' credit to our country, it is definitely
item t believ e it will illfhll�nce some to ' lave all advr.-se effect on. hi'
Education. He has. abo taken stat e and Professional Standing
although the,. people will be election.
mino rity t f':ln* that reli Steve Murray, New Haven, Conn.
N o, I believe hi's rtligion will have
gion will not afrrt !-ornator KenJlCdy's dance · I.... tlriufr elected a favorable effect on hi.. being elect
Pf'esident since rill' majo rty of ed. Many people wJli "ote for him
vote rs will <:on:siJ,r oub d.e neces- just to "fove to t hemsdvu and
qualifications and not allow re- others that they a r e ·no t prejudlced
An,. student cufTenUy in ,ttendanca at the CoUe,e or acekirt,
aud are open minded. individuals.
" to intluence their vote

W. nrc living in a dynamic economy. Education
bas bOC<Jme .. stepping stone to success. The student
wbo does not produce in school jeopardizes bis chances
of acquiring a good position after graduation.

How can you achieve good gra&es7 It's
Develop the proper attitude. Make an extra effort
develop enthusiasm and interest in your school, vn,
professors, and your subjects. Look at them f vol·.
ably and with a positive attitude. When you have
veloped this proper attitude, your abilities will reach
maximum of effectiveness and good results will in.,vi·
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One of the major questions coneerninl' this eleetlo,," is
religion-whether Senator John Kennedy's religion (Roman
Catholic) will inOuenee voters at the polls in November. The
only other Roman catholic eTU' to be nominated. for the presi
dency was Al Smith in 1928.
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Team Accumulates
Thirty-four Gold Medals
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the bnt betl to take TE for the

"".II fn. 2nd place for the lit time In
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.. a dark horae.
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Bryant College Dining Service
Bryant College Snack Bar and Gym is Open at

7 A. M. Each Morning for Your ConvenienCl:
CAFETERIA HOURS:
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New HOrlZODS
4

A Personal Look
At the Olympics

have been foriC:;f.d by yOUt team..

Athletic Director

8 A. M.-l :80 P. M. Monda,. Ihn FrIday

1:00 A, M

SNACK BAR HOURS
7 P. M. Monday Ibn

T/lundar,
,.

T:OO A. M--4 P. M. FrIda

Watch tor our bol plale Speclala each, da,.
In Ihe REFECTORY.
DlRTBDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER
TAKE AnVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL DISCOUNT
MEAL TICKETS - $3,50 VAL(
FOR $3.00
(See Cashier)
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St. Louis National Convention
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Movie Schedule

"The Reluctant Debutante"--color
(Ra Harrison. Kay Kendall)

Octobe, 19,

"'Stranger on the Campus"
(Arthur Fran Joanna. Moore)
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_
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structor in aecoullting ..nd mathema

_. JIMton. From 1957-1960, Mr.
R..,."••I,1 To'as a n instructor of ac-
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Thco uffic:ers of the Bryant Christian
invited to vilit her si3len in Trenton,
Assc;..;i ation are as follows:
New JerKY, where tbou who will
President ............ Pete Liu
have the oppor..
i
make the trip wll
Vice President. Dave D1ristC!n.�I''''
tunity to see one of OIIr National So
Secretary ......... Nyla R aI ne"
rority Hou ses Needless to say, plan
The meeting wu opened with •
ning foc this weekend trip it being
pr.ayer by :ij.ev. Kenneth Crocker, ad
dOlle wilh much eJl:cltemelrt I
visor to the Bryant Christian Associ..
Sigma is happy to let any freshman
ation. Following this, the president
girl read the National Parchment,
explained the purpose of the orraniu...
ed by tvery sister in
which is rec:ei...
tioD
aU citaptel"l. Also, the sisten of
this year. The purpose of the Bryant
SIC wek:ome freshmen giru to try out
the
Chrillian Association is to he
tor the bowling and basketball teams.
indiTidual. A discussion followed on
Besides helping the brotben 01 Phi
topics that the metnbers would li ke to
Sigma Nu sell raffle tickets for the
see diseus.sed in the medingl.. Dues
benefit of LakHide Children's Home,
wtte sct at $1.00 I. semester.
Sigma N.s started oowlinS" practke
Many rn e e ti n g. .re heins:
and it planning a 1)IIrly with the
plaJ:lMd with prominent apeP.erl
brothe:rs to be held witlin the next
to lpeak on topi" of ioteN..t to
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I.0,... ..as that it was 'One (It
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If" lurth of his son Gregory, wi II mo.',,', d'gret in BU8ine..
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Thompson To
Head Masquers
Dave

Thompsoll

was

d

g

_

re-elected

president of the Masquers at the tiril
m eeting held 011 Wednesday afternoon,.
September 31, 1060 in AlulWli Hall.
•
The ilate of officers for the comin

semester is as follows;

President, Dave Tho m pson . V"
Brunches in the pa t ha\'e been be ld Prtsident , Joe Noga; Secretary. Shit·
Ie, Gosselin; Treasurer, Algie Bdl;
at thl:: Pl::mbr()ke Fieldhouse, but
HinOl"ian, Rkhlrd Soucy PublidlT
this year plans have been made to
Director, John Talcott.
hQId a few on th l:: Bryant Campus.
..
r-.
Tentati
The Hillel lounge is at 154 Angell

Street an d is open t o .11 members

any afterl"lOon until frve p.m. The
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PART TIME WORK
COLLEGE STUDENTS

Life,and Time maa'azines
now have openings for part
Itudellts are much the same." She . time salesmen In our mod
ern downt.own office.
finds lea chi ng in the Qew Jacobs

("11.dwick "notices a great iocrease
In the sir:e of the classes, but Ihe

lUll most enjoyable.

KDK Holds Cake Sale
Delorea

By

All leads and sales ma
terials suppUed by publish
er,

NO bOOR TO DOOR

Andrade

Best wi.hel are in store on the re

(tnt cngacements of Miss Ro:u.nne

SOLICITATION

and ad ...isor of Ka.ppa Delta Kappa.

Some selling experience
preferred. but we will train
you. Hours arranged based
on school schedule.

their brothers. Tan Ep.· IOl

Permanent salaried posi
tion with high commisSion.

sister

Huntft-. a

and vice-president

and Miss Vir,inia Furtado, a sister

l{ D K

woul d like to corigrarulate
C4

.... cenful dancl..

their

0" October 1. K D K will 'tOld its

For Appointment lnd

CALL GAAp"

\ nual
on

l1owntown Providen c e.

. ..

Int lrview

1..7:78

.cake Sale at Sheppard's in

LINCOLN BOOK SHOP, Inc.
College TextbooklJ Bought and Sold
•

•

AU Subiects
Hyman:

-

Schaum's

Coll",e Outlines

-

Littlefield
DExter 1-0173

915 Westminster Street

THE CAMPUS PIZZA
251 BROOK STREET

THE BEST FOODS IN THE CITY
•

FREE DELIVERY

•

PIZZA

•

ITALIAN AND STEAK GRINDERS

Dltk. Laura.Jl.D.d Alma. Servin" You
From 11. A. M. to 2 A. M. Daily
8atUrd .. P. M to 2 P. M. - StUlda,. 6 'P. M. to 1 M..
M.Annin.e 1..7758

Its whats p-.front that COUnts

Up front is I FILTER-BLEND I and only Winston has itl
Rich, golden tobaccos sp ecially sel ected and specially
proc essed for full flavor in filter smoking,

WINSTON TASTES GOOD /i/e$ a cigarette should!

